
ANOTHER YEAR. iiot guidled by a brai» mnuddled by stronig

Another year is dawning drink. No position, noV ove» leadership
Dear Master let it be, in battis, calls more itnperatively for firni

In wvorking or in wvaiting, nerve, well poised facultiesý, and enltiro self
Another year with Thee. cornmand." Nowv be it understood. that

Another year of progress, the direct object of these appropriations is
Another year of praise; flot the salvation of V'ie msii's souls; but

Another year of proving Vhs conservation of the corporation's pro-
Thy presence "lail the days." perty and ths public interests. For as

Another year of service, the manager of one of our greatcst roads
0f witness for Thy love; says,

Another year of training Il regard Vo Vhe Railroadl corporation
For holier work, above. and its relationship Vo and intercst in

Another year is dawning, Christian wvork amiong the employes it
Dear Master let it be,mutbboninmd heustte

On earth, or else in heaven, ms ebre1 m tVsote h
Another year for Thee Railroud corporation is noV called intb

existence for Vhs promotion of miorality
and religion but only to performi the fune-

RAILWAY CHRISTIAN WORK. tions of a colmon carrier. B3ut morals
cannoV, therefore by any nisans be ignored

ARPE R'S NEw MONTIRLY MAGA- in Vhs conduct of its business. . .. It be-
ziNr, foir this month in an excel- cornes therefore, incidentally, esseutial, to
lent illustrated article on Young the -welfare of the corporation to pro-
Men's Christian Associations, i» mot goo Coasann i rdso m

speaking of the work dons among Railwvay ployees. Intelligent railroad management
mon aYS givn V Raiwayme» iasthroughout Vus country recognizes this,

"Theand is puttingt forth efforts in varions ways
Vhs advantaaeofVsspotoVsgraVohssu"

EaîîCa corportos. sr Vos te ara But whien ths promnotion of Morality
Rilwray bsrpoats."ww and Religion, " coitibuts their quota Vo-

and amount of Vhs support rendered? A.,31 ward Vhs production of dividends," thon
to Vs chractr IVis fnancal, nd heh force of Hairre2r's further remarks isto te caraterit s fiancalandtherecognized.

amount tonty thousand dollars (40,600)1
anuually, and constantly increasing, this " iRailway corporations have souls euough
support comamenced onIy ý3 years ago, and Vo k-now -%vhat affects their purses, but ire

Chiagoabs frnihe abut 5,00o should fail tc, do justice Vo many of tho
thisaudVhsNew orkCenral nd nd-managers of Vhs great lines, if ire did noV

son River R-,aîlroad supports 9 inu exclu- concede Vo fluent a sincere interest in ths
sively for Vhs promotion of Christianity irelfaro of their mn."
among its oxuployesa.

Next the question arises "wholy do Vhsy
give all this xnoney for this purpose?"»

Because there is no money Vhey lay out PURSE-AN-ALL.
that yields such good returns ; and

"Haper's" gives Vhs essence of ail testi-UR"esns"aecoddou
mony in answer Vo this enquiry when it this month, but Our Treasursr's
adds, "«sobriety and moral principlo con- addrsss is J. O. B3ennett, 322
tributs their quota Voward the production Adelaide St. W. or Shaftesbury
of dividends, and a good workman, who is Hall.
aiso a good. nan counts9 for something iu We acknoîvledgo $5.00 £rom W. B.
financial. estimates. . IV is important McMurriehi for our "Special fund" which
that Vhs hand on the Vhrottle-valve, be is stili in need.


